Sunday
Valid from: 21/07/2019
Valid to: 31/08/2019

8 Ecclesfield - City - Birley - Crystal Peaks
8a Ecclesfield - City - Birley - Crystal Peaks

Service No.: 8 8
Notes: ABH
Parson Cross, Monteney Road 0555 2255
Halifax Rd, The White Horse 0605 2305
Hillsborough Leisure Centre 0610 at 2311
Sheffield Interchange arr 0623 every 2323
Sheffield Interchange [A4] dep 0625 60 2325
Manor Top, Elm Tree/Asda 0636 mins. 2336
Woodhouse, Cross St ---- until ----
Base Green Drive/Jaunty Road 0643 2343
Birley, Birley Lane Tram Stop 0650 2350
Crystal Peaks Bus Station ---- ----

Notes:
ABH Also on Bank Holidays

8 Crystal Peaks - Birley - City - Ecclesfield
8a Crystal Peaks - Birley - City - Ecclesfield

Service No.: 8 8 8
Notes: ABH ABH
Crystal Peaks Bus Station ---- ---- ----
Halfway, Streetfields ---- ---- ----
Crystal Peaks Bus Station [CP6] ---- ---- ----
Birley, Birley Lane Tram Stop ---- 0554 at 2254
Woodhouse, Tannery St (Library) ---- ---- every ----
Manor Top, City Rd ---- 0608 60 2308
Eyre Street [ES6] ---- 0616 mins. 2316
Arundel Gate arr ---- 0620 until 2320
Arundel Gate [AG7] dep 0522 0622 2322
Penistone Road opp Old Crown PH 0534 0634 2334
Wadsley Bridge, Sainsbury's 0538 0638 2338
Parson Cross, Monteney Road 0550 0650 2350

Notes:
ABH Also on Bank Holidays